Sponsorship Form | Thank You for Your Support!

Company Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Contact ____________________________________________________________________________________
Address line 1_______________________________________________________________________________
Address line 2_______________________________________________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail_____________________________________________ ________________________________________

Yes, we would like to sponsor the not-for-profit Plant Management Network’s Focus on Corn resource to help cover production and web hosting costs. We will support at the following level (please check one).

- **$10,000 Major Patron** *(Benefits: Logo/product recognition for 5-second duration, Max. logos per space: 1; plus complimentary PMN subscription access companywide***)
- **$5,000 Patron** *(Benefits: Logo recognition for 5-second duration, Max. logos per space: 2; plus 50 complimentary PMN subscriptions ***)
- **$2,500 Benefactor** *(Benefits: Logo recognition for 3-second duration, Max logos per space: 2; plus 15 complimentary PMN subscriptions***)
- **$1,000 Sustainer** *(Benefits: Logo recognition for 2-second duration, Max. logos per space: 3; plus 5 complimentary PMN subscriptions***)
- **$500 Sponsor** *(Benefits: Text recognition for 2 second duration, Max. names per space: 4***)

For an illustration of sponsorship benefits, visit www.plantmanagementnetwork.org/foc.

** Subscriptions include full access to all resources published on www.plantmanagementnetwork.org.

Our payment method will be:

- Check (please make checks payable to Plant Management Network)
- Bill us at the address listed above
- Credit Card
  - Visa  □ MasterCard □ American Express
  - Cardholder Name ________________________________________________________________
  - Card # _________________________________________________________________________
  - Expiration Date _______/_______/________
  - Signature ______________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Options (please check the following options you agree to):

- We would like to learn more about becoming a Plant Management Network partner
- We will email an .eps file of our logo to pbogdan@scisoc.org

Send your completed sponsorship form via mail, email, or fax to:

Plant Management Network, Attn: Phillip Bogdan, 3340 Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul, MN 55121 U.S.A.
Fax: +1.651.454.0766
Email: pbogdan@scisoc.org